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Relief le: Now Expected

Mnister of Finance Gives SpnpathetJc Rearing to Petltionbl rnède Service
on 0ost: of living Matier. ThJrdDivision Discussed.

...The situation in regard te the désired increases of remuneration tothé
inside, Service at ýOttaNFa, has:ehanged materially during the past ten days,
and The civiuan,îs gibd te beàblo tô say that the ehangeis.decidedly.for the
betteÈý There is.,ýùow:é=llent grounds. £ô.ý hoping that.the Government will
t.ake sobleStepà, at im: earlY date to Mieve the hard Mtuation ý in whieh its em-
ployees have beýen:plaftd býr the unpreeedented inereue in the ýcù&t of living-

The Interview.

As forecasted in the last issue, the affleers of the Civil Service Association
o£,Ottawa have, înterviewed the (lovu.Ümeýat on this, nt present, all-important
inatter. The dejegatio-nwes reeei.ved at noon on Deeember 28th by Hon. Sir
'homas Whit 2Miuister of Fin . e Ildu Thomas e - ané .. 1 rothers, Minîster of La-

bour,'was-alse present, Thé Sem" .Il wm.reprlesented. by Prýsîdent Wàltei
Todd, i)rake:àiid, À. DeB.: Trë né and SeMtaryI.

A memjxïýi, seýý1g ýorfÉ t& ' difficult" i-ucuxred by civilservants th.rongh
the cost of the necessitio!ý of Ufa iner-pasing while salaries remanied near1y,Md, in some ýcases quite stati»Rary,ý Was presented and was perused by $ir'
TÉômas,,White wit4 close atte1Utiouý The momorial Was a lèngthy doeuméht
a4d in it -Were qUûteý, 8tâtistiés op the eýWt of living obtaineà fýôtà reports of

Depaxtraent of Labcur and other relialle sourees. Due attention.wu aw,
to the i=eas,ý of Wages in M08t oceupationa *hich have kept pace,,iu

,îýý meamure, with the'advance in prices. 1nueeed rates of Pay 114,ve been
largely by -ýrorkers in occupations that permit of organization under

ur union syimtemm- '£ho Civil Servicé eanuot exert pressure in this way
dîs reduced to, the u&--essity'oi uking itq ewploýers for'free, eor * 9ps, . .:. 1

ks, týust o the-r' larg6 -WhMe eý1Pjý 1 not
workQrs subÉtâjtïtial ad-vanffl in

es, 'or h4UOefjý-
lu thë àfted"ËÈ*&m âtý, cm-1tain. « the Dèný'ý inhs ag w WîÈ

thellffite4 8tatEisý been gîýeg to thýý'iowere-peýd

'é'n '4dýýB in the serviée
fà

to et ê'M
ýPýeËtaWe 6'n the sulary i1m
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